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日期： 民國107年4月21日(星期六) 
時間： 12:00~13:30 
地點：102會議室 

 

12:00~12:35 1. 台灣輪狀病毒流行病學趨勢與輪狀病毒疫苗角色 
  黃玉成教授 
  林口長庚紀念醫院兒童內科部兒童感染科 

 
12:35~12:45 2. Q&A 討論 

 
12:45~13:20 3. 孩童接種水痘第二劑的必要性？公費水痘疫苗接種10年後，水痘突破感染的

本土數據觀察 
  張鑾英教授 
  國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院兒童醫院兒童感染科 

 
13:20~13:30 4. Q&A 討論 

 
 
 
 

 
日期： 民國107年4月21日(星期六) 
時間： 13:30~14:50 
地點：102會議室 

13:30~13:37 97. 小兒急性骨髓性白血病化療中使用ciprofloxacin vancomycin voriconazole
預防性治療可明顯減少危及生命細菌及黴菌感染及提升治癒率 
葉庭吉、侯人尹、黃鼎煥、梁德城、劉希哲 
馬偕兒童醫院小兒血液腫瘤科 
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13:37~13:44 98. 非典型畸胎/類橫紋肌細胞瘤（AT/RT）預後因子分析：1999–2014年臺灣癌

症登記資料庫回顧 
劉彥麟 1,2,3,6、嚴友君 4、蔡明蘭 1,3,6、蔡靜雯 4、李欣倫 1,2,7、謝立群 1,3,8、

黃文彰1,10、陳淑惠1,2,3,11、James S. Miser1,2,8、黃棣棟1,2,9 
臺北醫學大學兒童腦瘤照護團隊1、臺北癌症中心2、醫學院醫學系3、管理學

院生物統計研究中心4、醫學科技學院5；臺北醫學大學附設醫院小兒部6、放

射腫瘤科7、影像醫學部8、神經外科9；臺北市立萬芳醫院(委託財團法人臺

北醫學大學辦理)病理科10；衛生福利部雙和醫院(委託臺北醫學大學興建經

營)兒科部11 

13:44~13:51 99. 312位亞洲惡性肢體骨肉瘤兒童病患預後因子分析：多中心回溯性觀察性研究 
洪君儀1、顏秀如1、周獻堂2、楊兆平3、謝玉林4、張德高5 
臺北榮民總醫院兒童醫學部血液腫瘤科1；國立臺灣大學醫學院附設醫院兒

童醫院血液腫瘤科2；林口長庚紀念醫院兒童醫學中心兒童血液腫瘤科3；國

泰綜合醫院兒科4；台北振興醫院兒科5 

13:51~13:58 100. 連續自體幹細胞移植於兒童高危險性胚胎型腦瘤之成果：單一醫院之經驗 
顏秀如1,5、余廷彥1、李致穎1,5、洪君儀1,5、邱宗傑2,5、陳信宏3,5、李宜燕3,5、

梁慕理3,5、陳一瑋4,5 
台北榮民總醫院兒童醫學部1、內科部2、神經醫學中心3、腫瘤醫學部4；陽

明大學醫學院5 

13:58~14:05 101. 兒童惡性骶尾部生殖細胞瘤：單一機構之經驗 
陳世翔1、楊兆平1、洪悠紀1、江東和1、賴勁堯2、薛純3、張從彥1 
林口長庚紀念醫院兒童血液腫瘤科1、小兒外科2、病理科3 

14:05~14:12 102. C反應蛋白和白細胞介素-8對兒童異體造血幹細胞移植合併嗜中性白血球低

下發燒的診斷價值 
江東和1、陳世翔1、溫玉娟2、蕭欣濡1、李銘櫻2、楊兆平1 
林口長庚紀念醫院兒童醫學中心兒童血液腫瘤科1、護理部2 

14:12~14:19 103. 合併使用Deferiprone與Deferoxamine治療地中海貧血心臟併發症(心衰竭

與心律不整) 
陳依婷、翁德甫、巫康熙、彭慶添 
中國醫藥大學兒童醫院血液腫瘤科 

14:19~14:26 104. 後天性血小板功能異常合併嗜伊紅性白血球過多症：二個案報告 
施銘洋、王建得 
台中榮民總醫院罕見疾病暨血友病中心 

14:26~14:50  討論 

14:50~15:00  休息 
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97 Prophylactic Ciprofloxacin, Vancomycin, and Voriconazole 
Administration in Children with Acute Myeloid Leukemia 
Undergoing Chemotherapy can Successfully Reduce the 
Rates of Life Threatening Infection and Improve Treatment 
Outcome 

 小兒急性骨髓性白血病化療中使用ciprofloxacin vancomycin 
voriconazole預防性治療可明顯減少危及生命細菌及黴菌
感染及提升治癒率 

  
 Ting-Chi Yeh, Jen-Yin Hou, Tang-Huan Huang, Der-Cherng 

Liang, Hsi-Che Liu 
 Division of Pediatric Hematology/Oncology, Mackay 

Children’s Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan 
 葉庭吉、侯人尹、黃鼎煥、梁德城、劉希哲 
 馬偕兒童醫院小兒血液腫瘤科 
  
 Background: Severe infections in children with acute 

leukemia undergoing chemotherapy can successfully be 
prevented by ciprofloxacin and voriconazole prophylaxis. In 
this study, episodes of life-threatening bloodstream or 
fungal infection after chemotherapy in children with 
non-acute promyelocytic leukemia (APL) acute myeloid 
leukemia (AML) and treatment outcome are investigated. 

 Methods: This study enrolled 88 children aged ≤ 18 years 
with newly diagnosed non-APL AML received the treatment 
of Taiwan Pediatric Oncology Group-AML 97A between 
January 1, 1997 and December 31, 2015. Prophylactic 
treatment was administered during induction and 
postremission chemotherapy from January 2010 to 
December 2015. Ciprofloxacin, vancomycin, and 
voriconazole were administered after chemotherapy when a 
patient became neutropenic (absolute neutrophil count 
[ANC]<500/µL) and ＞ 7 days neutropenia was expected. 
Prophylactic treatment was discontinued when ANC 
recovered to ＞ 100/µL. All episodes of life-threatening 
bloodstream and fungal infection occurring were recorded. 
Children with severe infections after hematopoietic stem 
cell transplantation were not included for recording. The 
results of the study were censored on December 31, 2017, 
with a duration after completion of chemotherapy in AML 
at least more than one year. 

 Results: During the preprophylaxis period, January 1997 to 
December 2009, 60 children with non-APL AML 
experienced a total of 84 episodes of bloodstream infection 
and 17 episodes of invasive fungal infection (IFI) among 
480 courses of chemotherapy. Seven patients died of 
bloodstream infection and five of IFI. In contrast, 16 
episodes of bloodstream infection occurred and no IFIs 
were reported to occur in 28 patients received 247 courses 
of chemotherapy in the prophylaxis period. One patient died 
of bloodstream infection in prophylaxis period. Compared 
with patients who received no prophylaxis, patients who 
received antibiotics and antifungal prophylaxis had a 
significant reduction of bloodstream infection (p＜.001), 
especially among induction chemotherapy (p=.036) and 
postremission high-dose chemotherapy (p＜.001), and IFI 
(p =.002), especially among postremission high-dose 
chemotherapy (p=.013). At the time of last follow up 
(December 31, 2017), the even-free survival rate was 
49.8%±6.5% and the overall survival rate was 51%±6.5% in 
the preprophylaxis period; for 28 patients during the 
prophylaxis period, the rates were 75%±8.2% (p=.054) and 

78.6%±7.8% (p=.042), respectively. 
 Conclusions: Prophylactic ciprofloxacin, vancomycin, and 

voriconazole administration in children with non-APL AML 
undergoing chemotherapy can significantly reduce the rates 
of life-threatening infection and improve treatment 
outcome. 

  
  
98 Prognostic Factors of Atypical Teratoid/Rhabdoid Tumor 

(AT/RT): Review of the Taiwan Cancer Registry Database, 
1999–2014 

 非典型畸胎/類橫紋肌細胞瘤（AT/RT）預後因子分析：
1999–2014年臺灣癌症登記資料庫回顧 

  
 Yen-Lin Liu1,2,3,6, Yu-Chun Yen4, Min-Lan Tsai1,3,6, 

Ching-Wen Tsai4, Hsin-Lun Lee1,2,7, Kevin Li-Chun 
Hsieh1,3,8, Wen-Chang Huang1,10, Shu-Huey Chen1,2,3,11, 
James S. Miser1,2,8, Tai-Tong Wong1,2,9 

 Pediatric Brain Tumor Program1, Taipei Cancer Center2, 
School of Medicine3, Research Center of Biostatistics, 
College of Management4, and College of Medical Science 
and Technology5, Taipei Medical University, Taipei, Taiwan; 
Departments of Pediatrics6, Radiation Oncology7, Medical 
Imaging8, and Neurosurgery9, Taipei Medical University 
Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan; Department of Pediatrics, Shuang 
Ho Hospital, Ministry of Health and Welfare, Taipei 
Medical University10, New Taipei, Taiwan; Department of 
Pathology, Taipei Municipal Wan Fang Hospital11, Taipei, 
Taiwan 

 劉彥麟1,2,3,6、嚴友君4、蔡明蘭1,3,6、蔡靜雯4、李欣倫1,2,7、
謝立群1,3,8、黃文彰1,10、陳淑惠1,2,3,11、James S. Miser1,2,8、
黃棣棟1,2,9 

 臺北醫學大學兒童腦瘤照護團隊1、臺北癌症中心2、醫學
院醫學系3、管理學院生物統計研究中心4、醫學科技學院5；
臺北醫學大學附設醫院小兒部6、放射腫瘤科7、影像醫學
部8、神經外科9；臺北市立萬芳醫院(委託財團法人臺北
醫學大學辦理)病理科10；衛生福利部雙和醫院(委託臺北
醫學大學興建經營)兒科部11 

  
 Background: Atypical teratoid/rhabdoid tumor (AT/RT) is 

a rare but highly aggressive embryonal brain tumor that 
mainly occurs in young children. The vast majority of 
AT/RT tumors have lost the nuclear expression of INI1 
(integrase interactor 1; encoded by the SMARCB1 gene on 
chromosome 22q11.23), a tumor suppressor and a major 
component of the SWI/SWF (SWItch/Sucrose 
NonFermentable) protein complex that remodels the 
chromatin. In Taiwan, the epidemiology of AT/RT remains 
less studied.  

 Methods: We performed a nationwide, population-based 
study of AT/RT with the Taiwan Cancer Registry Database 
(臺灣癌症登記資料庫) and the National Death Certificate 
Database (死因統計檔). The epidemiological features and 
prognostic factors of AT/RT cases were analyzed.  

 Results: From 1999 to 2014, a total of 47 cases with the 
pathological diagnosis of AT/RT (ICD-O-3 code: 9508/3) 
were identified. There were 29 boys and 18 girls; the 
median age at diagnosis was 1 year (interquartile range, 1–7 
years). The site of the primary tumor was registered as 
supratentorial in 11 cases (23%), infratentorial in 20 cases 
(43%), spinal in 2 cases (4%), and unspecified nervous 
system or others in 14 cases (30%). On survival analysis, 
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we found astonishingly that infants with AT/RT diagnosed 
before 1 year of age (n = 11 [23%]) had all died within 18 
months after diagnosis, while cases diagnosed at age 1 or 2 
years (n = 15 [32%]) had 5-year overall survival probability 
(5y-OS) of 28% and cases diagnosed at age 3 years or older 
(n = 21 [45%]) had 5y-OS of 41% (P ＜ 0.0001). All cases 
treated with surgery only (n = 6 [13%]) died within 6 
months; all cases treated with chemotherapy without 
radiotherapy (n = 12 [25%]) died within 3 years; the other 
cases whose treatment included radiotherapy (n = 27 [62%]) 
had 5y-OS of 45% (P ＜  0.0001). Univariate Cox 
proportional hazard modeling identified older age (  　 1 
year), supratentorial sites, and the use of radiotherapy, 
chemotherapy, or both as predictors of better survival. By 
contrast, gender or treatment era (1999–2007 vs. 2008–2014) 
had no effect on survival. The extent of surgery and the use 
of high-dose chemotherapy were not evaluable in this 
dataset. Multivariate analysis of 31 patients with specified 
primary site data confirmed the impact of age, site, and 
treatment on survival. 

 Conclusions: Data from Taiwan Cancer Registry of 47 
cases with AT/RT showed that older age, supratentorial site, 
and radiotherapy are predictors of better survival. The 
development of more effective therapy for younger children 
with AT/RT is desperately needed.  

  
  
99 Prognostic Factors in 312 Asian Children with High- 

Grade Osteosarcoma of the Extremities: A Multicenter 
Retrospectively Observational Study 

 312位亞洲惡性肢體骨肉瘤兒童病患預後因子分析：多中
心回溯性觀察性研究 

  
 Giun-Yi Hung1, Hsiu-Ju Yen1, Shiann-Tarng Jou2, 

Chao-Ping Yang3, Yuh-Lin Hsieh4, Te-Kau Chang5 
 Division of Pediatric Hematology and Oncology, 

Department of Pediatrics, Taipei Veterans General Hospital1, 
Taipei, Taiwan; Department of Pediatrics, National Taiwan 
University Hospital and National Taiwan University2, Taipei, 
Taiwan; Division of Hematology/Oncology, Department of 
Pediatrics, Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, Chang Gung 
University College of Medicine3, Taoyuan, Taiwan; 
Department of Pediatrics, Cathay General Hospital4, Taipei, 
Taiwan; Division of Pediatrics, Cheng Hsin General 
Hospital5, Taipei, Taiwan 

 洪君儀1、顏秀如1、周獻堂2、楊兆平3、謝玉林4、張德高5 
 臺北榮民總醫院兒童醫學部血液腫瘤科1；國立臺灣大學

醫學院附設醫院兒童醫院血液腫瘤科2；林口長庚紀念醫
院兒童醫學中心兒童血液腫瘤科3；國泰綜合醫院兒科4；
台北振興醫院兒科5 

  
 Background: To define the prognostic factors for survival 

of childhood osteosarcoma on a multicenter basis. 
 Methods: A total of 312 children with newly diagnosed 

osteosarcoma of the extremities who registered in the 
Taiwan Pediatric Oncology Group database during January 
2000 and December 2013 were enrolled in this analysis of 
demographic, tumor features, treatment-related factors, and 
impact on survival. 

 Results: The 5-year overall survival (OS) and event-free 
survival (EFS) rates were 71.4% and 55.2%. Four factors 
had significant influence on OS in univariate testing, and 

also multivariate testing; including primary metastasis (Yes 
vs No, 43.6% vs 78.6%, P ＜ 0.0001; hazard ratio, HR, 
4.38), alkaline phosphatase (ALP, ＞ 150 vs ＜150 U/L, 
69.7% vs 83.9%, P=0.015; HR, 2.08), pathological fracture 
(Yes vs No, 56.2% vs 74.4%, P=0.035; HR, 2.42), and 
histologic response (poor responder, PR, 49.7%~53.6%; 
good responder, GR, 82.5~84.5%; P ＜  0.0001; HR, 
3.97~5.74). The PRs had higher rates of amputation (11.4% 
vs 3%, P=0.005) and margin positivity (15.2% vs 1.2%, P 
＜ 0.0001) compared with GRs. Although type of surgery 
failed to show an impact on OS (amputation vs 
limb-salvage, 65% vs 72%, P=0.181), surgical margin was 
associated with OS on univariate analysis (not free vs free, 
45.1% vs 73.1%, P=0.0015). 

 Conclusions: Primary metastasis, serum ALP, pathological 
fracture, and tumor histologic response are independent 
prognostic factors for limb osteosarcoma. More effective 
neoadjuvant chemotherapy to improve tumor histologic 
response is required to improve outcome of osteosarcoma in 
Asian children. 

  
  
100 Tandem Transplant in Pediatric High-Risk Embryonal 

Brain Tumors: A Single Institute Experience 
 連續自體幹細胞移植於兒童高危險性胚胎型腦瘤之成

果：單一醫院之經驗 
  
 Hsiu-Ju Yen1,5, Ting-Yen Yu1, Chih-Ying Lee1,5, Giun-Yi 

Hung1,5, Tzeon-Jye Chiou2,5, Hsin-Hung Chen3,5, Yi-Yen 
Li3,5, Muh-Lii Liang3,5, Yi-Wei Chen4,5 

 Department of Pediatrics1; Division of Transfusion 
Medicine, Department of Medicine2; Department of 
Neurosurgery, Neurological Institute3; Department of 
Oncology4, Taipei Veterans General Hospital, and National 
Yang-Ming University School of Medicine5 

 顏秀如1,5、余廷彥1、李致穎1,5、洪君儀1,5、邱宗傑2,5、
陳信宏3,5、李宜燕3,5、梁慕理3,5、陳一瑋4,5 

 台北榮民總醫院兒童醫學部1、內科部2、神經醫學中心3、
腫瘤醫學部4；陽明大學醫學院5 

  
 Background: Despite aggressive treatment including 

surgery, chemotherapy and radiotherapy, the outcome of 
pediatric high-risk embryonal brain tumors remains poor, 
especially in infants, younger children, in which early 
radiotherapy inevitably brings significant long-term 
morbidities. Autologous stem cell transplant had been 
reported to increase the outcome in those patients. Herein, 
we present the results of tandem autologous stem cell 
transplant for pediatric high-risk embryonal brain tumors at 
our institute. 

 Methods: From August 2011 to December 2017, pediatric 
patients with high-risk embryonal brain tumor who had 
received tandem transplant as part of treatment were 
included. The clinical characteristics, disease status before 
transplant, stem cell dose, engraftment status, 
post-transplant complications and outcome were analyzed. 

 Results: There were 11 pediatric patients with high-risk 
embryonal brain tumor, who received total 24 cycles of 
autologous stem cell transplant at partial response (PR, n=6), 
and complete response (CR, n=5), were enrolled. Nine 
patients received 2 cycles of autologous transplant, while 
the other 2 had 3 cycles. There are 5 AT/RT, 4 
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medulloblastoma, 1 PNET and 1 pineoblastoma. The male 
to female ratio was 5 to 6. Median age at diagnosis and 
transplant was 1.8 years old (ranged 0.6-11.2) and 2.3 years 
old (ranged 1.2-12.1). The conditioning regimen included 
carboplatin/etoposide/thiotepa in 14 cycles and melphalan- 
containing regimens in 10. The median duration of 
follow-up is 15.2 months (ranged 4.4-47.9). All patients 
achieved engraftment. The median days for absolute 
neutrophil count＞ 500/mm3 and platelet ＞ 20000/mm3 
were 10 (ranged 8-15), and 18 days (ranged 7-56). The most 
common post-transplant complications included 22 episodes 
of neutropenic fever, and 14 gastroenteritis or mucositis. 
During transplant, three patents developed sepsis or 
bacteremia, 6 fungal infections, 4 upper or lower GI 
bleedings, 2 hemorrhagic cystitis and 1 CMV viruria. No 
transplant-related mortality was identified. The median 
progression-free and overall survival are 13.7 months 
(ranged 2.9-47.9), and 15.2 months (ranged 4.4-47.9). 
Mortality was observed in 2 cases, and both contributed to 
disease progression.  

 Conclusions: With successful engraftment & manageable 
toxicity, tandem autologous transplant in pediatric high-risk 
embryonal brain tumor in our institute seems promising. 

  
  
101 Malignant Sacrococcygeal Germ Ccell Tumors in 

Children: a Single Center Experience 
 兒童惡性骶尾部生殖細胞瘤：單一機構之經驗 
  
 Shih-Hsiang Chen1, Chao-Ping Yang1, Iou-Jih Hung1, 

Tang-Her Jaing1, Jin-Yao Lai2, Chuen Hsueh3, Tsung-Yen 
Chang1 

 Division of Pediatric Hematology-Oncology1, Division of 
Pediatric Surgery2, and Department of Pathology3, Chang 
Gung Memorial Hospital, Chang Gung University College 
of Medicine, Taoyuan, Taiwan 

 陳世翔1、楊兆平1、洪悠紀1、江東和1、賴勁堯2、薛純3、
張從彥1 

 林口長庚紀念醫院兒童血液腫瘤科1、小兒外科2、病理科3 
  
 Background: The most common site of extragonadal 

extracranial germ cell tumor in children is the 
sacrococcygeal region. The aim of this report is to analyze 
children with malignant sacrococcygeal germ cell tumors 
(MSGCTs) in a single medical center in Taiwan.  

 Methods: Patients aged 18 years or younger with primary 
MSGCTs or malignant recurrence of a sacrococcygeal 
teratoma operated during neonatal period were identified 
from Linkou Chang Gung Cancer Center registry. The 
clinical features, laboratory data, and treatment outcomes 
were reviewed. 

 Results: Between January 1999 and December 2016, 15 
children with MSGCTs were identified with a median age 
of 1.3 years (range: 9 days – 8.1 years). There were 1 boy 
and 14 girls. Sacrococcygeal tumors presented at birth in 7 
patients, whose alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) level were all 
normal for age. Four tumors had been detected by prenatal 
ultrasound. All 7 patients underwent tumor excision in the 
neonatal period. The histological diagnosis included 2 
mature teratoma, 4 immature teratoma (1 grade 1, 2 grade 2, 
and 1 grade 3), and 1 mixed germ cell tumor (grade 2 
immature teratoma with a focus of yolk sac tumor). 

Adjuvant chemotherapy was applied in 2 patients (1 grade 3 
immature teratoma and 1 mixed germ cell tumor). The 2 
patients with mature teratoma developed malignant 
recurrence 1.6 and 2.1 year after primary surgery, 
respectively. The other one patient with grade 2 immature 
teratoma had recurrent disease 1.4 year after primary 
surgery. Eight patients were diagnosed with MSGCTs 
beyond neonatal period. AFP level was elevated in all 
except one. The only patient with normal AFP level 
received primary resection of the tumor. Mixed germ cell 
tumor (grade 2 immature teratoma with yolk sac tumor 
component) was diagnosed and further treated with 
adjuvant chemotherapy. Among the remaining 7 patients, 3 
patients received echo-guided or CT-guided core needle 
biopsy, and all were diagnosed with yolk sac tumor by 
histology. Delayed resection of tumor after neoadjuvant 
chemotherapy was performed in 6 of 7 patients. Necrosis 
was diagnosed histologically in 2, while 4 were mature 
teratoma. The remaining one patient did not receive 
operation because no residual tumor was identified after 
chemotherapy. The 5-year overall survival and event-free 
survival rates for all 15 children with MSGCTs were 90.0% 
and 80.0%, respectively. Initial AFP level, age, the presence 
of metastasis, and number of chemotherapy courses did not 
have effect on prognosis. 

 Conclusions: Children with MSGCTs have a good overall 
prognosis in this study. For those with sacrococcygeal 
mature teratoma or low grade immature teratoma in the 
neonatal period, we recommend close follow-up for at least 
3 years after surgery to detect malignant recurrence.  
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 Background: Recent advances in febrile neutropenia (FN) 

have highlighted the importance of risk stratification 
especially that it can have different implications in terms of 
management. On a routine basis, C-reactive protein (CRP) 
is the most commonly used biomarker and recommended by 
the FN guideline of the European Society of Medical 
Oncology. Unfortunately, at onset of inflammation, low 
CRP levels do not exclude development of serious and 
significant inflammation, demonstrating a low specificity 
and positive predictive value in earlier FN studies. We 
aimed to identify a serum marker that may help to stratify 
FN in children undergoing allogeneic HSCT. Thus, CRP 
and interleukin-8 (IL-8) were evaluated for their predictive 
and diagnostic relevance in HSCT recipients with FN. 
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 Methods: Within 24 hours of fever, CRP and IL-8 serum 
levels were measured and the levels of these markers were 
related to the clinical findings of the patients. For this 
purpose, we collected and analyzed clinical data of 51 fever 
episodes occurring in 30 patients with allogeneic HSCT, 
presenting to the Department of Pediatric Hematology/ 
Oncology, Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, during an 
18-month period. 

 Results: Neutropenic children with febrile episodes were 
classified into 2 groups, a group with unexplainable fever 
(group I, n=29) and another group with either blood culture 
positive, and/or fever periods with a clinically documented 
infection (group II, n=22). No positive blood culture was 
identified, and the patients were treated empirically with 
broad-spectrum antibiotics. A statistically significant 
positive correlation (r=0.289, p=0.039) was found between 
the levels of CRP and IL-8 in patients with FN. CRP levels 
were significantly lower in group I versus group II (P value 
＜  0.05). A higher standard deviation of IL-8 levels 
indicated greater variability in data point.  

 Conclusions: Low levels of CRP and IL-8 could identify 
patients with unexplainable fever; whereas, high levels of 
these markers were of help in the diagnosis of infectious 
episodes. A model combining more than 1 marker is 
recommended in the assessment of FN.  
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 Background: Iron-related heart complications of thalassemia 

were once the leading cause of death and remain one of the 
leading causes of morbidity. Combined therapy with 
deferiprone(DFP) and deferoxamine(DFO) provides both 
clear cardiac iron and stabilize ventricular function. We 
report the successful treatment of severe cardiac 
complications in patients with b-thalassemia major or HbH 
disease with the combined therapy. 

 Methods: All patients had regular blood transfusion and 
iron chelating therapy. They received combine DFO and 
DFP for iron overload related heart failure or arrhythmia. 

 Results: Improvement in LVEF or arrhythmia were 
significant in all patients, normalizing ventricular function 
was found in 3 patients. Myocardial T2* improved and 
ferritin decreased significantly during combination of 
treatment. 

 Conclusions: Combined treatments significantly improved 
LVEF and myocardial T2*. Further prospective evaluation 
is needed to identify optimal chelation management in these 
high-risk patients. 
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 Background: Eosinophilia is referring to increased 

eosinophils in the peripheral blood. Common symptoms and 
signs of eosinophilia are fatigue, dyspnea, myalgias, 
angioedema, rash, fever, and rhinitis. However, eosinophilia 
with ecchymosis, resulted from acquired platelet 
dysfunction with eosinophilia (ADPE), is rarely mentioned.  

 Methods: Here we reported two cases of ADPE. The first 
case was a 5-year-old girl who had urticaria history. Easy 
ecchymosis over back and bilateral lower limbs was found 
for one month. Upper respiratory tract infection (URI) 
episode was noted three weeks before admission. The white 
blood cell count was 16,100/μL with elevated eosinophil 
ratio up to 44 percent. Platelet function closure times 
disclosed collagen/epinephrine (Col/Epi) above 300 seconds 
and collagen/adenosine diphosphate (Col/ADP) above 300 
seconds. The second case was a 6-year-old girl who had a 
mite allergy history. She had easy ecchymosis over bilateral 
lower limbs about two weeks. She had an URI episode one 
week before admission. Easy fatigue and decrease appetite 
with body weight loss were noticed. The white blood cell 
count was 15,140/μL with elevated eosinophil ratio up to 
36.6 percent. Platelet function closure times disclosed 
collagen/epinephrine (Col/Epi) above 300 seconds and 
collagen/adenosine diphosphate (Col/ADP) around 118 
seconds. 

 Results: Survey including stool ova, Ig E, mast allergy test, 
ANA, C3, C4 and bone marrow examinations were 
performed. Except for elevated Ig E level and increased 
infiltration of mature eosinophils in the bone marrow, 
normal ANA/C3/C4 level, negative stool examination for 
parasites and ova, and no FIP1L1-PDGFRA fusion gene 
were noted. Both of their eosinophil counts returned to the 
normal range one month later with supportive treatment.  

 Conclusions: The clinical features of eosinophilia vary. 
Presentation with ecchymosis is rarely mentioned and 
should be considered as a symptom of eosinophilia. 
Therefore, a total eosinophil count and platelet function 
closure time is helpful to evaluate APDE syndromes. 

  
  


